
GUEST OFFER: 1ST - 7TH JULY 2020

50 Kisses 50-Piece Tealight Sampler
P84049

10 each of the following Tealight fragrances:
Sweet Nectarine, Sweet Strawberry, Garden Mint,

Fig Fatale and Berry Blossom

Sweetest Things 50-Piece Tealight Sampler
P84047

10 each of the following Tealight fragrances:
Iced Snowberries, Mulberry, Holly Jolly Berry,

Gingerbread and Balsam Snow

Our high quality tealight candles come in clear cups and completely liquefy to give you 
an exquisite scent experience. Can’t decide on a particular fragrance? Why not try our 

50-piece Kisses or Sweetest Things tealight samplers for just $49.90, save $25.10.

Tealight Delight

Decor Delight
Do your tealights need a new home? They’ll look great in our exclusive range of tealight 

holders! Save 30% on these styles!

Guest Offer valid from 1st to 7th July 2020. Parties must be held, received and accepted between 1st to 7th July 2020. Gift, Product & Award 
Certificates and Host credit cannot be used to purchase this Offer. PartyLite reserves the right to substitute oversells with product of equal or greater 

value and to put promotional items on stop sell at any time. Candles not included with decor products.

Pinstripe Glam Tealight Holder Trio
(Rose Gold) P93182 $105.00
RRP $150.00 Save $45.00

Sandpiper Tealight Holder Pair 
P92944 $17.50

RRP $25.00 Save $7.50
Lion’s Pride Tealight Holder 

P93213 $31.50
RRP $45.00 Save $13.50

Seashell Tealight Holder Pair 
P92945 $14.00

RRP $20.00 Save $6.00

Opulent Tealight Holder
P93262 $31.50

RRP $45.00 Save $13.50

Clearly Creative Oblong Tealight Centerpiece 
P91951 $87.50

RRP $125.00 Save $37.50



DESCRIPTIONS

 Sweet Nectarine 
A dusting of sweet cane sugar over effervescent citrus joins delicate white peach and 
soft freesia in a lush fruit fragrance. Fruit

 Sweet Strawberry
Freshly picked, juicy strawberries ripened by the sun is combined with sparkling zesty 
citrus and a touch of sweet sugar. Fruit

 Garden Mint
Sweet aromatic garden mint and sparkling green spearmint are muddled with basil 
and zesty lemongrass for a crisp, clean garden escape. Fresh

 Fig Fatale
Irresistible blend of sensual fig, succulent fruits and velvety vanilla that is  
deliciously rich. Fruit

 Berry Blossom
Sun-ripened red raspberry and juicy plump blackberries are blended with fragrant 
white jasmine blossoms creating a perfectly fresh-picked scent. Fruit
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 Iced Snowberries
A scent of frosty berries, crisp apples and luscious peaches join vanilla and 
musk in a breath of icy winter air.

Fruit
 Mulberry

Tart black currant, sweet blackberry, juicy mulberry and jewels of pomegranate are 
blended for a perfect berry twist. Fruit

 Holly Jolly Berry
A frolicking scent that captures the joy of the season with the essence of bright holly 
berries and juniper sprigs blended with juicy plums and gin-soaked strawberries. Fruit

 Gingerbread
Enjoy zesty ginger, spicy cinnamon and fragrant clove wrapped in thick molasses to 
capture the traditions of the holiday season. Gourmand

 Balsam Snow
Under the delicate evening sky, forest fir and snow-covered pine sprinkle snowflakes 
over nature’s fragrant balsam and eucalyptus. Fresh
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P92945 Seashell Tealight Holder Pair
Porcelain. 9 cm w.

Product Descriptions

P92944 Sandpiper Tealight Holder Pair
Porcelain. 6 cm h.

P93213 Lion’s Pride Tealight Holder
Porcelain. 9 cm w. Porcelain. Includes romance card and giftable packaging. 9 cm h, 18 cm w.

P93262 Opulent Tealight Holder
Decorated with crystals from Swarovski®, this ceramic holder includes a romance card and keepsake box 
making it the ideal gift. 7 cm h, 10 cm w.

P91951 Clearly Creative Oblong Tealight Centerpiece
Metal and glass. 23 cm h.

P93182 Pinstripe Glam Tealight Holder Trio (Rose Gold)
Glass with metal hanging tealight holder. One each of 3 heights: 28 cm h; 23 cm h; 18 cm h, 9 cm w.


